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This 46th Anniversary Sale An Event of More Than Passing Interest

A Sale That Lowers Price But Does Not Injure Quality
? r . I ' ? -

TIVO-day Anniversary Sale of Fresh, stylish, seasonable goods for every requirement unchanged in Remarkable Sale and Display of I

, n ? 77 any.respect as far as quality and desirability goes save that of prices, but XT j.

\46c\ jeWingMaCnineSl_46cj with prices greatly changed. OaiF 1\ etS
The Sale comes to an end Saturday! Two days more to enjoy a in the Hair Goods Department

riT de
vveekly SP eCial Stlld y 10 eCOttOmieS. All Shapes! All Styles! All Colors!

In addition to these liberal terms we willsell this high- Doll t Delay! The SaVingS Are Certain l L
4

|
h® C°lleCt |°n an exceptlonal value *

grade sewing machine for only $19.46. Think of it!
"

k eal Human Hair Nets, large size,
A high-grade, 10-year guaranteed sewing machine for rp* A* ? ? I J 1 xr

cap shape or fringe. 12 for 480.
#19.46-with a payment of only 46c. J hey LOnVinCingly Appea/OH Ift,. "LoWtite" Human Hair Nets,

Phis machine is easy-running, noiseless, powerful f r , 1 largest size, cap shape or fringe,
with complete attachments for all kinds of sewing. I j, 12 for 970.
Drop head Four drawers Oak case

Men's Shirt.
Brassieres Anniversary Shoe Sale. Anniversary Sale? 18c fhTpe" fringe 2 taVas

n L . w. 8., De Beoise and A. | Women's dependable Sillr Every net is handmade of sterilized human hair Pack~
J llliSilCd bolden XJCLR. Men's dress shirts P. brassieres in fancy lace pumps and colonials in pat- ed in a sanitary individual envelope.

n i ,
. ? . coat style soft cutis? and embroidery trimmed? ent colt, gun metal and ? etrinpH rkin#c( T ? ?

, .
.Remember this great offering for Friday and Satur- good materials. Anni- attractive and perfect fitting white canvas. Anniversary Shantung-na?ufal c OTO r CnntUT)? ?? T*? thls
ff

great Hair Net Sale - the Hair
spcc'al-thc machine for versary Price 46* garments. Anniversary Price #146 ground with becomins

Goods Department also offers-
sl9.4o?l6c down and balance SI.OO weekly. BOWMANS? Main Floor Price Half Price wr > u t ,

grouna *vi y n Decoming At 24-inch naturallv Waw
0r,w.,.v,.0

J r,te nait irice Women's bench-made stripes. Anniversary Price. naiuraiiy wavy Switches
BOW MANS Second Floor.

( .. , ,
BOWMAN'S Third Floor turn sole pumps in black. yard ....40? Xl.fi5 . _

or
.

?? 'MensUnderwear ; brown, gray and champagne 32-inch imported white , bowm^S!
Toilet Goods I Rompers Men's conde mesh under- surprise kidskin with tussah with printed figures i

Tourist cases, , .wear, bleached short WII P CI
high and medium trench in oriental designs. Anni- ?

"

;
400 and $1.46 Children s2 to 6-year slceves> double seat draw- Wall Paper bale heels Complete sizes from versary Price, yard, $1.46 Curtain Materials Anniversary Sale-

Armour's certified com- rompers of crinkle crepe in erg Anniversary Price, 350 p ?11 m i r> ?
? Anniversary 36-inch piping rock pon- .

"

plexion soap, box 460 blue and white, pink and BOWMAN s?Main Floor tspecial'y Planned I rice, pair, $2.46 gees in numerous colorings Curtain scrim in white, Wash Fabrics
Flirt vanities ...... 460 .white stripes and all white ... , Cl?TT* p , Womens fine boots and to select from also the ever >vory and ecru?lace bor-
Atomizers, -beach leg-three-quarter Women S Stockings For This low shoes of kidskin and wanted black knd whUe-in ders-36 inches wide. An- 36-inch tan khaki cloth

460, 690 and $1.46 sleeve V-neck-belt and
Women 's thread silk' ifitl

Sea
_

Island duck white, stripes and plaids. Anniver- niversary Price, 5 yards with large multi-colored :|
Assorted odors of, perfume trimming of plain blue and stockings in plain black

46th Anniversa./ :>rown, champagne, black 'sary Price, yard, $1.46 46 £ dots- Anniversary Price,
in fancy bottles 46$ pink material. Anniversary , . b

, ~
'

_
, . and gray. Incomplete sizes ? ?

, . T , , . \Tn* "if. -t.- *j vard 2*s#^Bow,W b -Man Floor
* Price, 460 white and colors - double Paper for every room in of some colors but all sizes ? 3^ch genuine khaki Jilet X,st-16 incheswide yard, 350

_______ BOW MAN'S? Second Floor soles, high spliced heels, the house at, per r\ jn t ]ie jot Anniversary K° ol stamped on the edge ?finished edges?small and .56-inch gabardines and
Towels garter toP s- Anniver- roll C Price pair SH 4V ?plain colors, also fancy large patterns white and corduroys?best shades. An-

Nprlfwpar
'

sary Price, pair,... . SI.OO (Sold with pretty cut-out A bargain ' table fiill of effects - Anniversary Price, ecru Anniversary Price, niversary Price, 2 yards,
Uleached huck towels, size \\ omen's thread silk boot or straight borders). odds and ends of women's arc * $2.46 yaf d, 200 460

K>x3l inches. Anniversary Organdy neckwear anc ! )re s '"< stockings This great offering . and children's shoes for 72-inch striped jersey silk Marquisette ?in white 32-inch ginghams in large
Price, 100 collars and sets new rT 1-'" secon ds). Anniversary planned for two days final clearance. Prepare to - assortment of light and dark

Bleached Turkish towels, goods new styles. An- Price, pair, 460 only Friday and Sat- be surprised at the great tricotine silk. Anniversary ish?so inches wide. Anni- combinations of colors. An-
with embroidered blue niversary Price,' 4 for BOWMAN-*? Mam Floor. urday. values. Anniversary Price Price, yard $2.46 versary Price, yard, .. .330 niversary Price, 3 yards,
initials. Anniversary Price, 460 BowMAN's-Fourth Floor

' . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Sash curtain ]acp _ 460

I ace cloths with initials ; Double bed size sheets? CJIK P'll TL* looP s for rod. Anniversary 1to match above towels. An- Anniversary Sale? size 81x90 ?good weight
aim TCSIS flllow 1 übing Velvet rugs made of Price, yard 190 Sateen Petticoats

niVeßow^AN'^ec"o;iFioo? o muslin-soft finish. Anni- Silk vests in flesh and Pillow tubing, 42 inches hall and stair carpet- Marquisette in white, , vu . t tWatches versary Price, 2 for $1.46 white some with lace, wide, free from dressing sizes 13x27 in ches ivory or ecru?36 inches White sateen petticoats

Electric House Dresses Men's gun metal watches
1 V 1 lour others with tailored tops? Anniversary Price, 2 yards, bound ends. Anniversary wide. Anniversary Price, 10 with pink, blue and laven-

mens gun metai eateries, f t Covers reinforced under arms. Lim- 3 ' - Price 230 yards ....$1.46 der floral designs fit-
Special Anniversary of- M , ?, , t,

' ited quantity. Anniversary BOWMANS?second Floor.
BOWMAN S? Fourth Floor

White
te elastic to P deep

fcring of Electric "house Men s nickel watches Corset covers in lace and . Price, $1.29 rods- with 1 flounce -regular waist
dress c s stripes, plaids, AT , embroidery trimmed; made BOWMANS? Third Floor Children S Drawers Notions nntrli 4n?iv?? r n ? bands in assorted lengths.
checks and figured materials Men s thin model nickel of fine cotton lingerie ; ,

match. Anniversary Price Anniversary Price .. 460
in light and dark colorings.

matches,
cloth?V and square necks. TLI f\-i r.

Children s drawers with Coats spool cotton, black of BowMANs-Third Floor

Sizes 36 to 46 Anniversarv Men s gold case watches, Anniversarv Prire l.able Ull ( 'oth hemstitched hem and fine and white, dozen 530 BOWMAN'S? second Floor

Price r.. #146 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor , ,
,

,
.

tUcks ?sizes 2to 14 years. Amber and shell color \u25a0

1- nBOWMAN's?Main* Floor Also?Special Anniversary
. ,

Special Anniversary of- Anniversary Price 140 hair pins, various styles and Lace Girls Dresseg
_

P *"? 1 o*.
Sale of women's watches. Gingham

,

nng of table oilcloth BOWMAN'S-Second Floor sizes, box.
'

Cnnninr little dre-r- fnrBoys Wash Suits BOWMAN'S-Main Floor
..

M wide - light n , 80, 130 and 210 Venise edges in white- ZaJSZTL!Z
Small lot of boys' wash

= ed't sightly' Bleache d Muslin Assorted sizes black in- % and finches wide An- S^g^nuTwue'
suits, sizes 4to 8 years, White Lawn Anniversary Price, 6 yards, . printing. Anniversary Bleached muslin?3o and visible hair pins, box, . .40 niversary Price, 6 yards, white bars, and plain pink
white with colored trim- White lawn?4o inches

"

'460 Price, 4 yards 46 0 36 inches wide, (mill Good quality wood han-
m

and blue chambray?flare
nungs and stripes. Anniver- wide. Anniversary Price, 4 BOWMAN'S ?second Floor BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor lengths). Anniversary Price, hair curlers, each., ,80 a n oor pottom flat collar of plain
sar y .Price, 460 yards, .* 460 8 yards 460 Assorted sizes and styles I P,. V. A.

material and two pockets.
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Ribbons Corsets Bow.MAN|s-secondFioor of pins, 2 for 10

tjcatP.er rurSCS Anniversary Price, ....650

f ./ p C I* 1* , I?'l >hori fndS r n
R

.i|
fi

OW "S \u25a0 of hat pins,
S .'Z".and

. strap andTilck Women's GIoTM
In the. furniture Section^T^wT;
? light shades. Anniversary in front and back lace mod- trimmed with wide filet lace. Jr 8# in/S with mirror Anniversarv hsle &loves ? 2"cla sp J tan,

Friday a sale of odd pieces?mostly one of a kind Price, 2 yards 460 Anniversary Price 790 bolt . 80, 100, navy black and a limited
marked at the extreme of low prices for quick clearance.

v Main Floor bov MANs-Third tioor BOWMAN'S Third Floor Belting, white and black, BOWMAN'S?Main' Floor
number of white?sizes 5^

Of course the regular Anniversary offerings are here, T I J T I* .

" ' ???

" to BJ4. Anniversary FV'ce,
too, and hold good w Saturday night. ' Towel, ~d T.Wel.ng Anniversary Sale- , Tab|e Damatk P TNoVmorVii,^2-p^

Tuna Mahogany Prin- Collapsible Go-Cart Glass toweling?linen fin- tt i i 1 . Tennis Halls a customer.)
cess Dresser large mir- folds compact rubber- ish. Anniversary P rtousenoio Keauirements Handsome Derryvale all J Extra heavy black silk
ror swell front nice- tired wheels reclining yard 100 * Wright & Ditson and linen tabic damask ?7O gloves?2-clasp?double fin-
ly finished and finely back. Anniversary Price, Bleached cotton toweling, ? "Wear-Ever" aluminum "Tokyo" toilet paper 4- Reach Championship ten- inches wide?limited quan- ger tips?a well known
constructed. Anniversary $5.46 red and blue border., Anni- lipped sauce pans?2 J/3 qt. oz. .roll?white crepe paper. nis balls (1916). An- tity. Anniversary Price, brand. Sizes to 7y 2 . An-
*>ricc #1;>.46 versary Price, yard 70 capacity. Anniversary Price, Anniversary Price, 8 rolls, niversary Price, 2 for yard, $1.46 niversary Price, pair, ..460

rirrasian Walnut T. MaßOgany lip Bleached Turkish towels, 2X& 460 BOWMAN S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor d

- inlaid sunburst size 18x32 inches. Anniver-
?

hnarfls u ?fl
, BOWMAN's-Fourth Floor

V

Chiffonier cen ter top is 24 in- sary Price, 90 "O-Cedar" triangle polish Pastry boards-14x20 and (
pattern French plate ches, round and finished "uowMAN-s-second Floor" moos?dusts, cleans and

16x2~ }n ches?each board A-i.Vlo. Another chance to get a high-grade
mirror. Anniversary dull rubbed; limited num- A . TT" polishes-can be washed wrapped in paper Anniver- lOllet Articles

ricc $18.4 >

Anniversary Price, Anniversary Sale anc j renewed. Anniversary sai Jt e Bathing caps various
American Walnut Chif- $4.46 n r J Price, 460 i Wff/ .va ®es ~T cry st al colors and styles best O W

fonier straight line
...

Uress boods
, .

* glass-6/ 3 inches high-fine quaUty rub ber. Prices,
* , *

pattern?mirror top. An- Solid Mahogany Muf- silk ooolinsand
W perfection portable needle etched assorted 170,'210, 270, 310, 460 A

.

... .. .
. .

niversary Price, #14.46 Stand-32-llcKlilvibS moha"r ?'' pattern,. Ann,versary P?ce King Klip manicure do pric^funheard-of
American Walnut r_ shed a^ tiqUe ma"

striped suitings. Anniver- inches-fitted with 19*
.vice

bresser?to match above p
ny '

*

4 sary Price '
yard

'
?? ? crockery in popular articles Colorite in all colors, bot- The largest and best-known factory in the country

chiffonier. Anniversary' rnce ...$3.46 42-inch shepherd and club Price, limited quantity
-5-inch iardfnieres S-inch tle ' 11* produced these sweepers. The name is a household

Pnce $16.46 Utility Work Tables? check suitings?good weight *l-40
footed fern and 6-inch low Peroxide bath soap, 6 word (but by request we will not make mention of

Brass Crib full size tray and compartments? and firm weave. Anniver- Aluminum tea kettle, fern dish with inner liner. cakes, ...460 same).
slightly marked one three finishes ivory, sal 7 .Pnce > yard, 460 made by the Sa-lu-co fac- Anniversary Price 460 La Perla castile soap, 5 A handsomely finished wood carpet sweeper?com-

onlv. Anniversary Price, mahogany and walnut. .

1 wo°l jersey cloth tory?No. 8 size?heavy American pottery jardi- bars 460 plete in every detail?and yours
$5.46 Anniversary Price, $2.46 sP ri n g bail handle and curved nieres - To-morrow at this A£*

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. Anniversary Price, yard, spout?6-qt. capacity. Anni- green glazed. Anniversary dren, 2 boxes, 460 Anniversary Price, TrOO
I I #1.85 versary Price, $1.46 Price, 150 Hair brushes 460 .

BOWMAKS-frourth Floor. ,
' ti> BOWMANS Main Floor .OWMAI.-S-Ba.emer

X i 1 Floor
* 1 V J |

? v \u25a0

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
3


